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The column, “No Comment,”

its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest.

Mayor Resigns But 
Council Defers 
Any Final Action

, Dianne Pendergast, sophomore, 
was crowned Harvest yueen at 
the annual FFA Harvest Ball 
last Saturday night at the’ high 
school recreational hall. Tne 

Dillon’s city council, at a spec- crown was presented by Walton 
should .not be regarded as neces-! ial meeting Thursday night, tab- Peterson, vice president of the 
sarily reflective of NAM position | led the resignation of Mayor p . ! school’s FFA cnapter. 
or policy, for it is a reporting of I J. Lovell until after the first of 1 The queen also received the 
inctuen is and conversations wnicb the year. Citing health reasons, i trophy cup presented by Tym

the mayor tendered his resigna-1 Stocks, queen of the 1936 ball.
U ' * 1j~"' Her attendants included Gayle
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Washington—Many members of 
Congress were astounded at the 
statement by Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell that the Eisenhower Ad
ministration is opposed to enact
ment of a federal law prohibiting 
compulsory union membership.

It had been the understanding 
among informed members of Con
gress that the Administration 
was planning to follow a policy 
of neutrality on this issue and 
not try to influence Congress one 
way or another.

If there had been any changes 
in this position, it had not been 
communicated to those on Cap
itol Hill who follow develop
ments closely in the labor field.

The consensus in Washington 
was that Secretary Mitchell was 

own initiative,

tion to Council President Paul 
Puyear last Saturday. Subse
quently Mr. Lovell underwent a 
physical checkup at a clinic early 
mis week. .

The mayor conferred with the 
council Thursday night and it 
was agreed that action should be 
deferred until Mr. Lovell returns 
from a vacation. In the mean
while he will be an inactive stat
us and all matters of city busi
ness will be referred to the pres
ident of the council or chairmen 
ot committees for committee ac
tion or recommendations.

“In addition to managing his 
own business, the pressure of 
city business has made unusual 
demands on the mayor’s office 
for several months,” Mr. Puyear 
said. “We hope that a period of 
rest and relaxation will permit 
Mayor Lovell to reconsider his

Wheat, senior; Marty Miller, jun
ior; and Judy Forsythe, fresh
man, all of wnom were likewise 
presented gifts. The Kec Center 
was aecoraied with harvest col
ors and FFA emblems. Cider and 
uougnnuts were served as re- 
fresnments by members of the 
cnapter.
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trying, on his own initiative, to 
put tne Administration on record actjfrtraftgr the first of the year.” 
in opposition to a national right- | Ray-Lyne)/ was appointed ald-
to-work law which would pro 
hi bit compulsory unionism.

Once before — in 1934 — Mr.
Mitchell created a sensation by 
assailing state right-to-work laws 
—and was promptly rebuffed by 
the White House. He asserted 
that state right-to-work laws (18 
states now have such laws) ,  _
more harm than good. President] TO vL||| T nntn 
Eisenhower quickly let it be ; | U V  III II I vwlw 
known that the Secretary of La- I 
bor was speaking for himself and ,

'not for, tne White House.
Since then, at every opportun

ity, Mr. Mitchell has continued j A n' estimated 1,000 children 
to condemn state right-to-work! and high school students were 
laws—despite the firm conviction ! given skin tests for tuberculosis

erman from the second ward to 
replace JS. H. Gransbery, resign
ed, at the special meeting of tne

' (Continued on Page 8j

About 1,000 Given

A t Dillon, Lima

of many leading fellow-Repubii- 
cans that it is un-American to 
require union membership as a 
condition of employment.

These Republicans—aiong with 
many Democrats—point out that 
a number of years ago union

(Continued cn Page 6)

Right or Wrong
By George M. Melton

(Second of Three Installments)
Who would ever dream that a 

quiet, studious and pretty young 
school girl from Dillon, Montana, 
would be the victim of a tragic 
crime that would make head
lines in every large newspaper 
in the United States? But such 
are the facts.

Blanche Lamont’s picture and 
the details of her murder and the ! grade school pupils 
trial of the man charged with ] tested here Monday.

in. Dillon and Lima on Monday, i 
Mrs. Sylvester P. Meade said 
Wednesday. Children from the 
Big Hole Basin area are receiv
ing similar tests in Jackson to
day (Wednesday).

Mrs. Meade emphasized that all 
doctors, nurses and other helpers 
in the program are donating time 
and services and that the only 
expense connected with the cam
paign is for serum and other ma
terials used. These expenses are 
being paid from the county tu
berculosis fund derived from the 
sale of Christmas TB Seals. ^

Reactions from the tests will 
be recorded when all children 
tested in Dillon are examined 
again on Thursday. High school 
students will be “read” first at 
the high school at 1:00 p.m. Doc
tors will then go to the Bagley 
school to “read” reactions of all

Ju ry Recommends 
Probation In 
Logan Case Here

In the District Court case of 
the State of Montana vs. William 
Logan, charged with malicious 
destruction of personal property, 
the jury late Tuesday night re
turned a verdict of guilty, with 
a minimum sentence of one year 
in prison and the recommenda
tion that the sentence be sus
pended. Judge Philip C. Duncan 
set Friday morning at .10 o’clock 
as the time for pronouncing sen
tence.

A  damage suit resulting from 
an automobile accident, Gerrie 
Lee Shirley vs. Mrs. Lee Hoern- 
ing, was started in District Court- 
Wednesday after three suits sche
duled for hearing had begn dis
missed. These were the separate 
suits of Clarence C. Shirley, Mrs. 
Linda Nolan and Anne Shirley 
vs. Mrs. Lee Hoerning.

The damage suit of Walter L. 
Dougherty . vs. Intermountain 
Transportation Co. was settled 
out of court.

Need For Research 
On Bannack As 
Ghost Town Mecca

Research for material for his
torical markers and tourist in
formation on early-day Bannack 
should be an objective in next 
summer’s program for the de
velopment of Bannack Monument 
as a tourist attraction, in the 
opinion of Mrs.- Fred Woodside, 
local member of the State Parks 
committee.

Mrs. Woodside said there is a 
possibility that the research pro
gram can be carried on in col

laboration - with the State Parks 
division of the Montana Highway 
Commission, assisted by the his
tory department at the Univers
ity at Missoula, and Western Col
lege in Dillon.

Mrs. Wooaside last Saturday 
attended a meeting co-sponsòred 
by several interested groups at 
Missoula. Dr. Stanley R. Davison 
of the history department at Wes
tern College, took part in the 
meeting. Tne mam speaker was 
Mr. Albert Culverweil, historian 
for the State Parks and Recre
ation Commission in the state of 
Washington. Mr. Culverweil has 
had long experience in this Held 
and has acted as consultant for

(Continued on Page 8) ■

Mountain Lion Leads 
Hunters On Night Chase-— . .

, (Polaris Special)
Bob Harrison and a govern

ment trapper putting out coyote 
bait Thursday on Wilman creek 
discovered tracks of a huge non 
headed towards Elkhorn Springs. 
Jack Miller, returning from mint
ing, found the tracks on Wallace ■ 
creek, and trailed tne lion in back : ' 
of Mrs. George Lenox’ , cabin. , 
When the darkness closed in Jack 
could no longer follow. On re
turning home Bob Harrison call- : 
ed Norman Nelson and .Marsnall ■ v 
Harvey asking them to come out 
with tne hunting aogs. The tracks 
were picked up aoout II p.m. 
at Emign’s pasture. The men and 
dogs followed the fresh tracks s 
to Clarks Lake and tne hounos 
went up the trail over the high 
cliffs getting almost to Saw 
Tooth Lake before giving up tne ' 
chase and returning to tneir mas- ; 
ter. ■ -,

The going was rough over the 
rocks and steep mountain trails.
It was 4 a.m. when tne hunters : 
gave up the chase and wearily 
returned home.

Four Directors Of 
Chamber Elected 
For Ensuing Year

New directors elected to serve 
on the Beaverhead Chamber of 
Commerce board for the ensuing 
two year terms are Dr. Don 
Shaffner, veterinarian; Walter 
Albertson, telephone company 
manager; Joe White, automobile 
dealer, and Avery Conine, agent 
for the Union Pacific railroad,

__according to a bulletin issued at
who were 1 Chamber headquarters Friday.

the crime were blazoned far and 
wide. Many questions of the 
tragic details are left unanswer
ed to this day. The defendant, 
the young man who was last seen 
with her, protested his innocence 
to the end. But, as the trial de
veloped no doubt was left as to 
the guilty party. His name was 
Theodore Durrant, and for the 
murders of the two girls he paid 
with his life.

Ordinarily a disappearing girl 
does not make national head
lines. But from the time of the 
pitiful appeal made by Maude 
Lamont, thru the papers,

“Blanche, no matter what has 
happened, come home. Maude,” 
unti l  the murderer breathed his 
last, the story .was front page 
news across the nation. The con
troversy over how it happened 
caused no end of argument.

The detectives on this case 
were thorough. Even though 
“finger printing” and identifica
tion departments were then un
known, police officials dug back 
into the life of this studious girl. 
She was a member of the Bap
tist Sunday School and Christian 
Endeavor and frequented the 
church. , , ,Detective Anthony talked to 
Mrs. Noble several times. Inci
dentally, it might be said that 
she sensed tragedy when she 
told the detective that she was 
sure, if Blanche were alive, she 
would have answered Maude’s 
appeal.

Had the girl any male acquain
tances? This was one of the first 
questions. Mrs. Noble could sug
gest only two, a doctor Vogel, 
who lived nearby, and a young 
man named Theodore Durrant, 
who lived with his parents at 
1025 Fair Oaks street. Both were 
members of the Emmanuel Bap
tist church ■ and knew Blanche 
through her Sunday school work.

Anthony called on Dr. Vogel, 
an eminently respectable dentist 
who knew nothing of the disap-

(Continued on Pag* 6)

All those
tested in Lima will also be read 
Thursday at 1:00 p.m. at the high 
school, Mrs. Meade said.

School children tested at Jack- 
son on Wednesday will report 
again for reaction examination 
on Friday, Nov. 22.

The Mantoux tests were ad
ministered in Dillon by Doctors 
Seidensticker and Poundstone, 
and in Lima by Dr. Juergens, as
sisted by nurses and record- 
keepers.

Dr. McLaren is giving the tests 
today in Jackson, with a similar 
staff of assistants.

H e l p  F i g h t  T B

The new members will meet 
with hold-over members on Dec. 
2 to elect officers and organize 
for, the coming year’s activities. 
The election was conducted by 
mail.

Mrs. Marie Gibbons, Chamber 
manager, also noted that the 
board recently authorized the 
purchase of recording, tape for 
use in various chamber activities.

Buy Christinas Seals

Early Seal Sale 
Returns Are Good

The first four days of. the 
Christmas Seal Sale campaign by 
mail- in Beaverhead county has 
resulted in subscriptions of 
$409.15, John C. Garry, campaign 
chairman, has announced.

Mr. Garry said that out of each 
dollar contributed, 65 cents is 
used in Beaverhead county, 29 
cents is sent to the Montana Tu
berculosis Association, and six 
cents goes to the National TB 
Association.,

In all instances, Mr. Garry 
said, the money is used to carry 
on a year-around fight against 
the disease.. In Beaverhead coun
ty the fund pays for the tuber
culin testing program for school 
children and similar testing of 
food handlers in grocery stores 
and restaurants.

M rs. Ruth Dart Is 
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Ruth Allerton Dart, 69, 
esteemed long time resident of 
Dillon, died this morning at Sum
mit Valley Sanitarium, Butte. 
She had been ill since Oct. 7 
when she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.

The remains were brought to 
Dillon Wednesday and are at the 
Brundage Funeral Home. Fun
eral arrangements are pending.

Mrs. Dart was born on Nov. 
10, 1888, at Newton, Kansas, the 
daughter of Benjamin F. and 
Margaret A. Allerton. The family 
moved to Dillon in 1898. She at
tended Dillon schools and grad
uated from the Beaverhead high 
school here.

Mrs. Dart lived in Portland, 
Ore., from about 1914 to 1927, 
when she returned to Dillon. On 
June 24, 1927, she was married 
to George Dart, a Dillon merch
ant and member of a pioneer 
family. Mr. Dart died in August, 
1952.

Mrs. Dart was a member of 
Mizpah Chapter, Order of the

850 Attend Open 
House Wednesday 
A t Public Schools

Open house at Dillon public 
schools attracted an attendance 
of 850 people of the community 
last Wednesday night, is was an
nounced by Superintendent Law
rence A. Walker. The open house 
was (he feature event in the local 
observance of American Educa
tion Week, Nov. 10-16.

Superintendent Walker said 
the turn-out of parents and 
adults of the comumnity almost 
equalled the record set last year- 
wben 900 visitors toured the 32 
class rooms in the Mary Innes 
and Bagley buildings.

An innovation this year were 
the exhibits in the science rooms 
a n d  laboratory w h i c h  were 
thronged throughout the evening. 
Here the visitors found a verit
able menagerie of small animal 
life natural to this region as well 
as a notable display of plants 
used in the elementary science 
studies.-

Open house started at 7:30 p. 
m. and teachers were present in 
all classrooms to give informa
tion so visitors. At 8:45 the ele
mentary school band gave, a con
cert in the Bagley building audi
torium. Following there was a 
social hour in the Home Econo-

Council For Home 
Demonstration 
Club Is Held Here

Representatives from 13 Horae 
Demonstration Clubs of the coun- - 
ty attended the recent Fall 
meeting of the Beaverhead Coun
cil held in the Home Economics 
department at Western Montana 
College. At the roll call of club 
presidents, reports on club act
ivities were shown to include ’ 
special community projects and 
health programs.

The spring meeting of the 
State Home Demonstration Coun
cil which was held in Bozeman 
last June was attended by Mrs. 
Ruby Staudenmeyer and Mrs. i 
Mildred Scott and a report. On 
the meeting was made by Mrs. 
Staudenmeyer. Following, a skit 
entitled “Pity the Poor Chair
man,” by Mrs. Joe Eudaily and- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Funeral For Mrs. 
Dora Hoerning 
Will Be Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 
Hoerning, former Dillon resident, 
will be held at' the Brundage 
Chapel Friday afternoon at 2 o’
clock with the Rev. George Ste
pan of the First Baptist Church 
officiating. Graveside rites will 
be at the family plot in Moun
tain View cemetery.

Mrs. Hoerning, who lived in 
department where coffee Dillon with her family for many 

and cookies, made by fifth to years bef°re moving to Butte, 
eighth grade pupils in the Home j £led Tuesday morning in a. Butte, 
F.o classes. w as served by the nospital.She was bom . in Mansfield, 

Ohio. After a long residence in 
Dillon she moved to Butte 19 
years ago.

Surviving relatives include her 
son, Charles Hoerning, of.¡Butte; : 
a brother, Waldo R. Starr of San
ta Paula, Calif., nephews, Harold 
Homes of Medford, Ore., Chester 
Holmes of ,Los Angeles, Lee 
Hoerning, Lester Hoerning' and 
Ed Hoerning of Dillon, and a 
niece, Mrs. Nellie Sanners, of 
Dillon. There are also a number 
of cousins. ‘

Ec classes, was 
girls and PTA mothers.

Armstead Bar And 
Cafe Robbed; 
Attempt In Dillon

Discovery of a break-in and 
robbery at an Armstead bar and 
cafe sometime Monday night was 
made Tuesday morning when 
employees opened Buffalo Lodge 
according to Sheriff Lloyd Tho
mas. A check-up revealed the 
theft of $30 in cash, some 40 bot
tles of liquor and .wine, and a 
quantity of cigars and cigarettes.

Police officer John Rebich, 
who investigated, said that foot
prints and tire marks indicated 
that the same burglars had at-
tempted a break-in at Norm’s 

Eastern Star* in ’ Dillon, Daugh- Market Jiere during the night.
ters of the Nile, and the Rebekah 
Lodge. She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include two aunts, 
Mrs. M. P. Macken of Rochester,

Sheriff Thomas and Officer Re 
bish agreed that at least two 
men were involved in both at
tempts. At Armstead the thieves 
broke a window to enter "the

THE W EEK’S WEATHER
Last Thursday and Friday were 

the warmest days of the week 
ending at 6’o’clock Tuesday eve
ning. Sunday- morning’s - low of 
10 was the coldest registered at 
the Western College weather sta
tion, source of the weather sum
mary below. This (Wednesday)- 

a low of 13 was re-

Minn., and Mrs. F. E. Wise of ]building,.in Dillon they had at- 
Dillon; a brother-in-law, Fred tempted to force a lock on a back 
Dart of Dillon; a sister-in-law, ‘
Mrs. J. F. Allerton of Portland, 
and a number of cousins.

morning, 
corded.
Date—Day H h
Nov. 13 Wed....... 45 28
Nov. 14 Thurs..... 60 24
Nov. 15 Fri. .....  54 27
Nov. 16 Sat......... 38 '  15
Nov. 17 Sun. 35 10
Nov. 18 Mon. .... 35 16

door. Both the sheriff’s office and • Nov. 19 Tues. ...... 38 21
police department are working j Average for week 44 - 20 
on the cases. i Total Precipitation

.03

.03

i


